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TITLE IX FIN A L A U DIT R EPO R T

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2001-2002schoolyear)
School: H azard High School
Review ed By:Larry Boucher,Brigid Dev ries
DateOfVisit:O ctober 15,2001

TçlçphppeNpmberofReyiewer:(859)299-5472
1.

Completed Required Form s
GE-19 Yesx No L
Survey StudentlnterestForm YesX No C1
Summ aryForm sT-1ThruT-41Yesx No (:1

CorrectiveActionPlantFonn T-60) Yesx NoD
O pportunities Com ponentofTitle IX C om pliance

AreaofCompliance:

(CheckOneOrM ore)

X

A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History and Continuing Practioe OfProgram s Expansion

C

FullandEffective Accom m odation ofInterestand Abilities

A.) lfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperformedthe
calculation correctly?

D Yes D NO

(IfNo,includeincommentssectionandanalysisofwhatisincon-ectinthecalculation.)
Com m ent:

B.)

IfHistoryandContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expansion arechosen;döesitappearthat

theschoolhasperfonned thecalculation correctly?

Z Yes IZINo
Com m ent:

Thè cékttlétitmg(Jh stltnmatyprtjgrém châtt1 (Accbmmodatitm oflnterestand Abilities)of
the2000 TitleIX form swereclarifîed and corrected.

C.)

IfFullandEffectiveAccommodationofInterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappear

thatthe schoolprovidesopportunitiesin areasofstudents'interest?
ElY es D No
Comm ent:
Schoolpersonnelshould closely m onitorstudentinteresteither 9om surveys orotherm ethods
ofidentifying interest.
3.
H asthe schoolproperly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilitiesofitsstudents?

IZIYesID No
Com m ent:
However,the schoolshould continueto attemptto includeparticipation opportunitiesforgirls,

There issignificantinterestin girls'soccer.Adding additionallevels(i.e.J,V.Freshman)to
Volleyballcan also help increase opportunitiesforgirls.The Survey Summ ary also indicated
an interestin swim m ing and diving,which is anotherchance forschoolpersonnelto increase
participation opportunities. The pool at the ttpavilion'' could accomm odate a swimm ing
Progfam *'.

4. C hecklistofthe Title IX C om onents ofthe Interscholastic Pro ram
Benefitto
Satisfactory Deficitnt Com m ents
Students

Accommodation
ofInterestsand
Abilities
Equipm entand
Supplies
Scheduling of
G am es and
Practice T im e
Traveland Per

X

The survey summary (Form T-63) indicated
significantinterest in girls' soccer,swimming
and diving,and volleyball.
Team lmifon'
ns forboys and girls appearto be
com parable.
School persormel shall continue to schedule
prim e-tim e opportunities forfem ales.

X

X

X

D itm
A llow ances
C oaehing

LockerRoom si
Practiceand
Com petitive
Facilities
M edicaland
Training
Facilities and

X

The following are facilities that need to be
upgraded:
a. softballfield
j). z s, basketball locker room at
g
M em orialGym
There is a larg: w eight room on cam pus
prim arily used for football. There w as no
posted w eight room schedule for other sports
thatwould indicate use by other team s.Itwas
stated however,thata11students had access to
this facility.The ttpavilion''is an off campus
weight facility used by boys' and girls'
basketball as well as other sports program s.
This building also has a walking track and a
five lane pool.

X

Services

Publicity

X

Support
Services
A thletic
Scholarshipsefr
Tutorlng**
H ousing and
Dining Facilities
and Services **

NA

NA
NA

-

3-

R ecruitm entof
Student
A thletes'ke

5.

NA

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveAction Plan (T-60)
The2001CorrectiveAction Plan currently addressesthe following:
. Increasing opportunitiesforprime tim eschedulingby the2002-2003 season
. Additionaltravelby the girls'basketballteam to aFloridatournmnentin Decemberof
2001
. Further studies on providing more opporttmities for fem ale students, specifically
soccerorsw im m ing

In addition,the2001-2002 Corrective Action Plan (duewith theApril15,2001 forms
sùbmission)shalladdressthefollowing:
w Specific detailson upgrading the girls'softballfacilityto include addressing the wear
and tearoftheoutfield dueto usage forfalland springfootballpractice.

. A proposalto upgrade th$ gkls'loçkerroom and officç pm a v,
tM çm priglGym foy
girls'basketball.
. lnclusion ofspecific policies on hiring practices fora11coaches to ensure a quality
coaching staffforboth boysand girls.
. The provision of copies of th: 2002-2003 boys' and girls'basketballschedules to
reflectprim etim eplay forboth team s.
6.

O bserved D eficieneies in OverallG irls and B oysA thleticsProgram s
OverallDeficiencies:
O veralldeficienciesinclude the follow ing,
. substandard softballfield
* inadequatebasketballlockerroom
. lack ofaweightroom schedule forteam sttsingtsfootballweightroom''
* lack ofschedulingofprimetim egam esforgirls'basketball

Facility R ecom m endations or C oncerns
There are severaldeficiencies with regard to the softballfield.The field overallis in
disrepair.The fence is non-perm anentand stored in the dugout.The outfield is in bad
shape due to use by the footballteam forpractice in the spring and fall.Thebackstop is
substandard and nteds attention.There is no perm anentseating.Portable bleachers are
moved in from the Parks Department for gam es. There is a small scoreboard.
Furthermore,the tield is inferiorto thebaseballfield,which hasabrick dustinfield,nioe
large scoreboard,signage on the outfield fence recognizing regionalchampions,a brick
based backstopw ith padding and abatting cagein closeproxim ity to thefield.

The footballlockerroom /field house is one ofthe nicer facilities atthe school.Interior
feattkres include a large shower area for the players,whirlpool,approxim ately 59 large
lockerswith storage space in each ofthe lockers,picturesofteam s,washers,dryers,icemakers,and equipmentstoragespace.Thtreare approxim ately 7 lockersforthecoaching
staff,coaches' offices with a bathroom and shower, and computer equipm ent. The
building containsatraining area,refrigerator,and storage area.

Thereisno indication(byprintedweightroom scheduleorotherwise)intheweightroom
areathatany oneusesthefacility otherthan the footballteam .

The M emorialGym has som e seriouswaterproblems,which prohibitsthe facility from
being really nice for eitherthe boys'orgirls'teams.However,when comparing locker
room s and office space forthe boys'and girls'basketballtemnsitis apparentthatboys'
basketballhas the advantage.The City Comm ission built a lockerroom forthe boys as
w ellas a new office area,which hasa refrigerator,coach'sdesk,VCR,and television.lt
is recom mended that school personnel address the locker room inequity and include

ipfprlp:tipnregardingthisprojectinthe2002CorrectiveActionPlan.
K H SA A R ecom m ended A ction
I
ZI Notify Offce OfCivilRightsand RequestFederallnvestigation ofPossible
Violations

D Notify EquityDivision and KBB ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
D Suspension From theAssociation
I
ZI Prohibition From PostSeason Play

n Probation For
L Fineln TheAm otmtof
E1 NoneAtThisTim e

l
R'1 Schoolshallsubm itthe following additionalinfolnnation:

(Selection ofCheerleaders) On orbeforeApril15,2002,the schoolis requesttd to
provide infonuation to thz KHSAA concerning the m nnner in which cheerleaders are
selected forboys'and girls'team s. lfcheerleadersare selected in such away asto result

in arguablybetter(i.e.GW ''team vs.CCB''team)cheerleadersperfonuing atboys'events,
the sohool shall also subm it a plan tmder which cheerleaders of equal ability shall

perform atan equalnumberofboys'and girls'gamvs in comparable sport(i.e.,boys'
varsityand girls'varsitybaskdballgames).

(PrimeTimeContest/Girls'Basketball)OnorbeforeDecember15,2001,theschoolis
requested to provideinform ation to theICI-ISA A.concem ing thenum berofçdprim: tim e''

games scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/or Sattlrday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball team during the 2001-2002 season. To the extent that a fewer

percentage of girls'games are played dming prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for primc times),the sohool shall advise the
KHSAA of action it intends to take to im m ediately correct the difference. School
personnelshallinclude a copy ofthe 2001-2002 boys'and girls'basketballschedulesfor
KHS.
A.
A review .

9.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

H igh SchtmlTitle IX Coordinator:

HappyM obelini
157 Bulldog Lane
Hazard?KY 41701

tU6-439-tj1à
D lstrictLevelTitlt IX C oordinator:

N am e.
Ha y M obelini
SandraCombs
Deborah Caldwell
Fran Sidwell
Lany Boucher

Brigid Dtvries
SandraJohnson
Lym4Biley
Rom ildaHaskin
TeashaHaynes
ChesterRose

SandraJolm son
325 Broadw ay
H azard,KY 41701
606-436-3911

T itle
Princi al/Athletic Director
AssistantGirls'Basketball
AthleticSecretary
Parent
AssistantCom missioner
KHSAA
ExecutiveAssistant
Com m issioner
TitleIX Coordinator
StudentAthlete
StudentAthlete
StudentAthlete
AssistantBoys/Girls
BasketballAthleticDirector
form iddle school

T ele hone
606-436-4766
606-439-3715
606-436-6991
606-436-3206
859-299-5472

859-299-5472
606-436-391l
606-436-0502
606-436-0502
606-435-1515

10.

Com m ents
Overall,Hazard High Schoolhas the potentialto be a modelprogram .The schoolhas
been especially suocessfulin girls'basketball.ltisrecom mended thattheG enderEquity
Review Comm ittee takeatourofal1the athleticfacilitiesand begin to prioritizeupgrades
to the facilities asw ellas to begin developing a policy handbook with regardsto boys'
and girls'athleticsprogram s.

